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preserveandmaintainthe PechinHousein a good state
of repairandto maintainit asanhistoricmonumentopen
to visitation by the public.

Section 4. The sumof five thousanddollars ($5000), Appropriation.
or asmuchthereof as is necessary,is appropriatedto the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionfor the
paymentof all expensesincurred in the acquisition and
repair of the PechinHouse.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 682

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
to provide revenue by imposinga Statetax upon salesor gifts
of cigarettes;requiringpersonsengagedin the saleof cigarettes
to securelicenses;prescribingthe method and mannerof col-
lecting suchtax; making it unlawful to sell or possesscigarettes
upon which the tax hasnot beenpaid; conferringpowers and
imposing duties on the Departmentof Revenueandother per-
sons; making an appropriation and providing penalties,” by
redefining certain terms, including retail dealerand wholesale
dealer; authorizing the departmentto issue regulationsper-
taining to the paymentof tax by use of stamps;eliminating
the right of dealer to retain unstampedpacks of cigarettes;
eliminating the right of other personsto purchasecigarette
tax s~mp!;permitting the,departmentto prescribethe form
and content of deSler and cigarette stamp; affixing agency
licenseapplications;providing for hearingsundertheAdminis-
trative Agency Law; imposing additional fines and penalties
for false and fraudulentviolation of the act; providing for-
feiture proceedingsandmaking other technicalchangestherein.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ‘ Act of 1957.

Section 1. Section 101 of the act of July 8, 1957
(P. L. .594), known as the“PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax
Act of 1957,” is amendedto read:

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
arid may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax
Act [of 19571.”

Section 2. Section102 of theact is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words, terms
and phrasesshall be construedin this act to havethe
~oUowingmeanings,exceptwherethecontextclearly indi-
catesotherwise:

SectIon 101. set
of July 8. 1957.
P. L. 594.
amended.

SectIon 102 of
the act,
amended.
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(a) “Act,” shall msanand include the Pennsylvania
Cigarette Tax Act and the . regulations promulgated
thereunder. . ,,.

[(a)] (b) ‘ ‘Association,‘~‘ shall mean,and includeany
partnership,limited p~irtnership,joint ventureor other
form of unincorporatedenterpriseownedby two or more
persons. . . . ;.~,,, . r

[(b)] (c) “Cigaret~e,”shall meanand include any
roll for smokingmadewholly or in part of tobacco,the
wrapperor cover of which is madeof paperor anyother
substanceor material other than tobaccoregardlessof
thesize or shapeof the.roll andregardlessof whetheror
not thetobaccois flavot ed,adulteratedor mixedwith any
otheringredient.

[(c)J (d) “Cigareti;e Tax Stamps,” shall meanand
include any adhesive itamps, tax meter impressionsor
otherstamps,labels or prints [authorizedby the depart-
ment] which the departrnentby regulationshall authorize
to evidencethepaymen~bof thetax imposedby this act.

[(d)] (e) ‘‘Cigaret~eVending Machine,” shallmean
and includeanymechanicalde ice from, which cigarettes
aredispensed~or aco~i~ideration., . ~‘

[(e)] ‘(f) “Dealer,’ shall ‘meaniand:in’dlude anyper-
sonnot acting asanemployeof anotherpersonw1~osells
cigaretteswithin tl~isComthoji*ealth.

[(f)] (g) “Departn~ent,“ ‘~hal~mean: and include

theDepartmentof Rev~nueof [this] the’Compioi~’ealth
of ~ennsylvani~. . . ‘. “ ‘

[(g)] (h) “Licensed.Dealer,‘~ s4all’me~nand include
any personto whom a licensehas beenissi~clpursi~ant
to thIs act A personto who~palicensebasbeeuissued
shallnotbeconsidereda licenseddealer,if hislicense.has
expiredor hasbeen revoked‘or during a period when
suchlicenseis underswpen~ion.’

[(h)] (i) “Pck of Cigarettes,‘.‘ shall mean and in-
clude the smallest individual package,box or~other
immediate container in or from which retail sales of
cigarettesarenormallymade.

[(i)] (~)“Person,” [every corporation,paztnerahip,
association,joint ventureandgovernmentalsubdivision,
as well as anaturalperson.],Hhall meanan4 iaoiu~eany
in4ividua~,àeaoo~ation,oompany~eorporation,Joii~*-s*oe1ii
eompany,olub, agency,syndicate,truat, reoe4v~r,~frua*~c,
ficluesary,conservatorand poi~ticalsyb4w~s,onor s,m,,iar
typeof orgqn4eat~on,, Whonevernsedihi ‘any olaue,son
tenocpr sectIon prescrIbingand Imposinga fine QP Im-
prisonment,or both, the w~~d“person” as applied~toa
partnership,association)F joint ventiu’e shallmeantb,e
partnersor membersthei’eof,andas applied~to acorpora-
tion, the officers anddirectorsthereof. .
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[(j) “Retail Dealer,”any personotherthana whole-
saledealer,who receivescigarettesfrom anysourcewhat-
soeverfor the purposeof saleto the ultimateconsumer.
Any personother thana wholesaledealer,who receives
any pack of cigaretteswhich, when received by such
person, does not have affixed thereto Pennsylvania
cigarette tax stampsshall also be considereda retail
dealer.]

(k) “Retail Dealer,” (1) shall mean and include
(a) any personwhopurchasesor receivescigarettesfrom
an~source whatsoeverfor the purpose of sale to the
ultimateconsumer,(b) anypersonotherthana wholesale
dealer, who receivesany ps~ickof cigaretteswhich when
received by stsch perSon does not have affixed thereto
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stamps,(c) any personwho
ownsor operatesvendin~jmacMnesfor eachsuchcigarette
vending machine, (2) any person who purchases or
receivesunstampedpacksof cigarettesfrom any manu-
facturer or out-of-statesourcefor sale to’ the ultimate
consumershall be deemed,for the purposeof this act,
to be engagedin thesale o.f cigarettesbothas a wholesaler
and a retailer, and shall be subjectto the provisionsof
thisact pertainingto wholesaleandretail dealers.

t(k)] (1) “Sale,” shallmeanan4 include [any trans-
fer of the ownership,custodyor possessionof cigarettes
from onepersonto another,eitherfor a considerationor
as a gift. ] any transferof o~nership,custodyor posses-
sion of cigarettesfor cOnsideration,any exchange,barter
or gift, any offer of sale and any distribution in any
manneror,byany meanswhatsoever.

[(1)] (m) “UnstampedCigarettes,”shall meanand
includeanypackof cigarettesto which theproperamount
of genuinePennsylvaniacigarette tax stamps hasnot
beenaffixed.

[(m)] (n) “VendingMachineOperator,”shall mean
and includeanypersonwho placesone or morevending
machines,owned, for] leasedor operatedby him, atloca-
tions,wherecigarettesaresold therefrom. The owner or
lessee,of, the premisesupon which a vending machineis
placed,~shai1rrnt be consideredthe operatorof the ma-
chifl~,;if he doesnot own or leasethe machineandif his
sole remiJ~nerati9ntherefrom is a fiat, rental fee or a
.coinispn,,baseduponthe~nurnberor valueof cigarettes
soldfrom themachine,oracombinationof both.

[(n) “WholesaleDealer,” any personwho regularly
sells cigarettes within~this Commonwealth to retail
dealerswho buy’ for the purposeof resaleto the ultimate
cons’L~mer;any personwho ‘purchasesunstampedciga-
rettesdirectly from any manufactureror out-of-State
sourcefor the p~irposeof resale;or anypersonwho owns
or operatestenOr more cigarettevendingmachines.]
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(o) “Wholesale Dealer,” (1) shall meanand include
(a) any personwho regularly sellscigaretteswithin th’~s
Commonwealthto retail dealerswho buy for the purpose
of resale to the ultimate consumer,(b) any personwho
purchasesor receivesunstampedcigarettes from any
manufactureror out-of-statesourcefor the purposeof
resale,(c) any personwho ownsor operatesten or more
cigarette vending machines,(2) any person who pur-
chasesor receivesunstampedcigarettesfrom ang manu-
facturer or out-of-statesourcefor sale to the ultimate
consumershall be deemed,for the purposeof this act, to
be engagedin the sale of cigarettesbothasa wholesaler
and as a retailer, and shall be subject to the provisions
of this act pertaining to wholesaleand retail dealers.

F1r~Pa
2

r~rafh. Section 3. The first paragraphof section205 of the
the act, act is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 205. Exemptionsfrom Tax.—Notax imposed
by this act shall be levied upon the possessionor saleof
cigaretteswhich this Commonwealthis prohibited from
taxing under the Constitutionor statutesof the United
States. In addition, [the following sales are exempt:
Provided,That the sellerandpurchaserhaveregistered
with the Departmentand obtained exemption certifi-
cates:] when the seller and purchaserhave registered
with the Departmentandhaveobtainedexemptioncertifi-
catesin accordancewith suchregulationsas the Depart-
mentshall prescribe,the following salesare exempt:

* * * * *

P!~”~LSection 4. The article heading of article III. and
sectio: 801 of section301 of the actare amendedto read:
amende’d.

ARTICLE III.

[cloAimrrE TAX STAMPS]

METHOD OF PAYMENTOF TAX

Section 301. [Dealers to Affix Stamps.—Withinthe
time hereinafterprescribed,every dealershall affix to
each packof cigarettesreceivedby him andshall cancel
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsto evidence payment
of the tax imposedby this act, uYiless suchstampshave
beenaffixed to thepacksof cigarettesandcaneelledbefore
suchdealerreceivedthem.] ‘Stampto Evidencethe Tax.—
(a) The departmentmay, by regulation, require every
dealer to use stampsto evidencethe paymentof tax
imposedby this act,unlesssuchstampshavebeenaffixed
to the packsof cigarettesandcancelledbeforesuchdealer
receivedthem,(b) the departmentmay, by regulation,
authorizethe sale of Pennsylvaniacigarette tax stamps
at suchplacesand at suchtimesasit deemsnecessaryand
the departmentshall prescribe the manner, time and
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conditions under which the paymentof tax shall be
made. However, the departmentmay, by regulation,
permitonly a wholesaledealeror cigarettestampaffixing
agent to pay for all purchaseson a deferredbasis,upon
the filing of a bond with the departmentin an amount
at least equal to the salesprice of suchstampsexecuted
by the purchaserasa principal andby a corporationduly
authorizedto engagein businessas a suretycompanyin
Pennsylvaniaas a surety.

Section5. Section302 of the act is amendedto read: Section 302 ofthe act.
amended.

Section 302. [Amount of Stamps; Cancellation.—
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsin an amount not less
than the tax thereon,shall be affixed to each pack of
cigarettesin suchmannerthat theywill be visible to the
purchaser. The personaffixing suchstampsshall cancel
them immediatelyin suchmanneras maybe prescribed
by the ~lèpartment.]Time for Affixing S’tamps.—Every
dealer other than a cigarette stampaffixing agent shall,
immediatelyupon receiptat his placeof businessof any
cigarettes not having affixed thereto genuinePennsyt.
vania cigarette tax stamps,affix the proper amount of
stampsto eachpackof cigarettesandcancel themin such
manneras the departmentmay, by regulation, prescribe.

Section 6. Section303 of theact is amendedto read: ~ 303 of

Section 303. [Designof Stamps.—Pennsylvaniaciga- amended.
rette tax stamps~haIl be adhesivestamps,tax meter
impressionsor other stamps, labels or prints of such
designsanddenominationsas maybe prescribedby the

‘department.]Appointmentof StampAffixing Agents.—
(a) Thedepartmentmayappointasits agentfor a period
of one (1) yearandmayreappointeachsubsequentyear
for a one-yearperiod any manufacturerof any cigarettes
or anylicensedcigarette wholesaledealer to affix Penn-
sylvaniacigarette tax stampsat a specific location; (b)
the departmentshall, by regulation, prescribe the form,
contentand mannerof applicationby whichan appoint-
ment or reappointmentas a stampaffixing agencyshall
be made. Such application may be rejectedand the
appointmentor reappointmentdeniedif the department,
after noticeand an opportunityto be heardat a hearing
conducted in accordancewith the provisions of the
AdministrativeAgencyLaw,finds that (it) the premises
on which it is proposedto conductthe businessare not
adequateto protect the revenue,(ii) such applicant is,
by reasonof hisbusineAsexperience,financial standingor
trade ‘~‘onnections,’hot likely to maintain operationsin
côi’nplianeewith this act, (iii) suchapplicanthas failed
to discloseanymaterial informationrequiredor hasmade
any material false statementin the application, or (iv)
such applicantfor reappointmenthasviolated any pro-
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visionof this act; (c) e cigarettetax stampaffixing agent
shall be exemptfrom ~heprovision of section302 of this
act so long as he shall, prior to the delivery of any pack
of cigarettesto any person,affix cigarettetax stampsto
each pack of cigaretti3s unlesssuch stampshave been
previouslyaffixed ther~to,and shall cancel themin such
manneras the departmentmay by regulationprescribe;
(d) no salesof unstampedpacksof cigarettesmay be
madeby any cigarette stampaffixing agent; (e) within
thirty (30) daysafter the serviceof an adjudicationof
the departmentmadepursuantto this sectionof the act,
any applicant or agent aggrievedtherebyshall havethe
right to appeal therefrom in accordancewith the pro-
visionsof the Adminis~’rativeAgencyLaw.

Sections 804 and Section7. Sections3D4 and305 of the actareamended
306 of the act.
amended, to read:

Section 304. [Sale ~f Stamps.—Thedepartmentshall
make provisions for the sale of Pennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampsin suchpla3esand at such times as it deems
necessary,but all stampsshall be paidfor at the time of
purchase,exceptthat thedepartmentmaypermitastamp
affixing agent or who] esale dealer to pay for stamps
within forty-five (45) [lays after the date of purchase,
provided a bond satisiactory to the departmentin an
amountnot less than the salesprice of such stampsis
ified with thedepartmezt.Thebondconditionedto secure
paymentfor the stamp,~shall be execi~tedby the stamp
affixing agentas prin~ipa1and by a corporation,duly
anthorizedto engagei~businessas ~~suretycompany
in the Commonwealthc~Pennsylvaniaas surety.] Com-
missionOn Sales.—W~eneverthe departmentor other
authorized person shall sell, consign or deliver to any
stampaffixing agencyaay stampsof the face amountof
one hundreddollars ($;!0O.0O) or moreat any one time,
suchagent shall be ent~tl~cZto receive, as compensation
for his servicesand expensesas agent in affixing such
stampsandto retain o,M of themoneysto be paid by Mm
for such8tamps,a com,~issionof four per asntum(~%)
on the par value thereof if and when such agent has
purchasedthe stampsaffixed by him directly from the
departmentor otheraut~orisedperson.

Section 80~. f Time for Affixing Stamps..=-~very
dealershall tmmecliatelyupon the receiptat his placeof
businessof any cigarettesnot containingPenuylvanla
cigarettetax stampseliher affix the properamount of
stampsto eachp~cl~of nstampedc1gar~ttesap~ca.~cel
them, or ~beshaU I ly.rna’lc ~ in~’rol~.;O~Oh

opeped~ carton o~otl~o~’cc o~ne~n~
rettes the word “recel~’ed,”and”:thrmóntb,’,dayand
yearof receipt, andhe ~hallo~x~his e1guatur~thereto.
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Upon-,o~eningsuch ‘box, carton,or - other containerand
prior to the sale‘of’ suchcigarettes,andin no eventlater
thanttwenty-four’(-24) hoursin thecaseof aretaildealer,
and~eventy-two(72) hours in the caseof a wholesale
dealer, after the time of receipt, the dealershall affix
to eachpackof cigarettesandcancelthe properamount
of taxstamps.]Samp’ePacksof Cigarettes.—Thedepart-
mentshall,by regulation~governthe receipt,distribution
of and payment of tax on sample packs of cigarettes
issuedfor free distribution. Suchregulationsmaypro-
vide that any licenseddeater mayreceiveand makefree
distribution of samplepacksof cigaretteswithoutaffixing
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsthereto so long as the
proper tax thereonhas beenpaid.

Section 8. Sections306, 307, 308, 309 and310 of the ~ti~
8

3~~9

actare repealed. and’ 310 ‘of the
act, repealed.

Section 9. The article headingof article IV. and Heading of
section401 of theact areamendedto read: article IV. and

section 401,
- ‘ amended.

ARTICLE IV.

[cIo~nE~rrEVENDING MACnINES]

LICENSEREQUIRED

Section 401. [Names of OwnerandOperatorTo Be
On Machine.—Thereshall be conspicuouslyandvisibly
placed,on everycigarettevendingmachine,thenameand
addressof the owner and the nameandaddressof the
operator.]LicenseRequired.—Noperson,unlessall ofhis
sales of cigarettes are exemptfrom tax, shall sell any
cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthwithout first secur-
ing the proper licensepursuantto the provisionsof this
act.

Section 10. Sections402,403,404 and405 of the act Sections 402,
403, 404 andareamenueuto reau: 405 of the act.
amended.

Section 402. [License for Machine.—Thelicense re-
quired for each cigarette vending machine shall be
conspicuouslyandvisibly placedonthe machine.] Appli-
cationfor a License.—(a)Everyperson,unlessall of his
sales of cigarettesare exemptfrom tax who sells ciga-
rettes within this Commonwealth,shall apply to the
departmentfor a retail or wholesale cigarette dealer’s
lscenseat such time as the department,by regulation,
shall prescribe.

(b) Theapplication shall be in suchformand contain
suchinformation as the departmentshall prescribe,and
shall set forth truthfully and,accuratelytheinformation
called for on the form. Suchapplicationmaybe rejected
and the licenserefused if the department,after notice
and an opportunity to be heard at a hearing conducted
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in accordancewith the provisions‘of the Administrative
AgencyLaw, finds (i) the premiseson which it is pro-
posedto conductthe b~~sinessis not adequateto protect
the revenue,(ii) suchapplicantby reasonof his business
experience,financial stc~ndingor trade connectionsis not
likely to maintainoperationsin compliancewith this act,
(iii) such applicant hesfailed to disclose any material
information required or made any material false state-
mentin theapplication~

(c) Within thirty (~0)days after the service of an
adjudication of the departmentmade pursuant to this
sectionof the act, any applicantaggrievedtherebyshall
have the right to appe~zltherefrom in àcóorda’ncewith
the provisions of the Ldministrative Agency Law.

Section 403. [Sale ~ Single Cigarettesfrom Vend-
ing Machine.—Singlecigarettesmay be s~l~1from vendL
ing machines,pursuanito regulationspromulgatedby
the department,solong as tax is paidon suchcigarettes.]

DealerLicenseandA~~encyLicenseFees.—Atthe time
of makinganyapplication,the applicantfor a wholesale
cigarette dealer’s licens’. shall pay to the departmenta
licensefeeof fifty dolla?s ($50.00),and theapplicantfor
a retail cigarette dealer’s license or vendingmachine
licenseshall pay to the departmenta.~icense.fee of one
dollar ($1 00) Anypersonapposntedas an agen”t’fq affix
cigarettetaxstamps,pursuantto‘the prOvisionsOf’.~ection
304 (a), shall beissuede; specialagencylióenãefor wlu’ch
he shall pay to the departmenta fee of two hundred
dollars ($200.00).

Section 404. [Machine ContainingUnstampedCiga-
rettes.—Noproperty rights shall ex~istin any cigarette
vending machine in w~ichunstampedcigarettes are~
found, and the same shall be deemedcontrabandand
shallbeforfeited to theCommonwealth.No s~h.~~pç~ty
when in the custodyof ;he law shall be seizedor taken
therefrom on any wril of replevin or like judicial
process.The Departmen;of PropertyandSuppliesshall
disposeof any forfeited machinein the samemannerin
which it disposesof surplus Commonwealthproperty.]
Issuanceand Postingof L’icense.—Vponapprovalof the
application and payme’i~tof the fees, the department
shall issue the proper licensesto be conspicuouslydis-
playedat the placefor uhich issued.

Section 405. [Dutiès.—~—Wheneverit is pro’~id~din thi~
act that aduty or liability is iiiIpo~edon the owne~or
operator of cigaretteveading thachines, suëh duty or
liability shall only be iihposed‘once in regard to any
cigarette vending machii.e and the owner and Operator
shall be, jointly andseverally, liable for the performance’
of suchduty or satisfactilnof suchliability.] Expirati~ou
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of Licenses.—(a)Everylicenseshall expireon the thirty-
first day of Decembernext succeedingthe date upon
which it was issuedunlesssoonersuspended,surrendered
or revoked.

(b) Any purchase or sale of cigarettes or cigarette
tax stampsfor stampingof cigarettesafterthe expiration
dateof the licenseshall beillegal and in violation of the
act.

Section 11. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 405, five newsectionsto read:

Section 406. Renewal.—(a)Any outstandinglicense
maybe renewedfor the nextsucceedingyearat any time
prior to the date on which it expires upon application
madeto the departmentanduponpaymentof a renewal
fee equalto theinitial licensefee.

(b) Therenewalapplicationshall be in suchform and
contain such information as the departmentshall pre-
scribeand shall set forth truthfully and accuratelythe
information called for on the form. Such application
mayberejectedandthe licenserefusedif thedepartment,
after noticeand an opportunityto be heard at a hearing
conducted in accordance with the provisions of the
AdministrativeAgencyLaw, finds (i) the premiseson
which it is proposedto conduct the businessis not ade-
quate to protect the revenue, (ii) such applicant by
reason of his businessexperience,financial standingor
trade connectionsis not likely to maintainoperationsin
compliancewith this act, (iii) such applicanthasfaa~ed
to disclose any material information required or made
anymaterial false statementin the application, or (iv)
such applicant for renewal has violated any provisions
of this act.

(c) Within thirty (30) days after the service of an
adjudicationof the departmentmade pursuant to this
sectionof the act,any *applicantaggrievedtherebyshall
havethe right to appeal therefromin accordancewith
the provisionsof the AdministrativeAgencyLaw.

Section407. Duplicate License.—(a)Wheneverany
licenseis defaced,destroyedor lost, the departmentmay
issue a duplicateto the holder of the defaced,destroyed
or lost license upon submissionof a duplicate license
application. Except as provided in subsection(b) of
this section,at the time of making anyapplication for a
duplicate license, the applicant shall pay to the depart-
ment a fee of one dollar ($1.00). The duplicatelicense
applicationshall be in suchformand contain suchinfor-
mation as the departmentshall prescribe and shall set
forth truthfully and accurately the information called
for on the form.

* “agent” in original.

Act of July 8,
1957, P. L. 594,
amended by
adding five new
sections 408,
407, 408, 409
and 410.
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(b) In the eventa licenseis defacedor destroyedin
the performanceof any duty imposedby this act, the
departmentmay, by regulation, waive the fee imposed
by subsection(a) of this section.

Section 408. Suspensionor Revocationof License.—
(a) If the departmenthas reason to bel,i~vethat any
personholdinga licenseor appointmenthasnot in good
faith compliedwith this act, has violated the conditions
of such license or appointment,failed to disclose any
material information required, or made any materini
false statementin the application for such an appoint-
ment or license,or has failed to maintain his premises
in suchmanneras to protecttherevenue,the department
shall issuean order stating the factscharged,citing such
person to show cause why his license or appointment
shouldnot be suspendedor revoked. If after a hearing
conductedunder the provisions of the Administrative
AgencyLaw, the departmentfinds that suchpersonhas
not in good faith compliedwith this act, violated the
conditions of such license or appointment,failed to
discloseanymaterialinformationrequired,or madeany
material false statementin the application therefor, or
hasfailed to maintainhis premisesin suchmanneras to
protect the revenue,such license or appointmentshall
be revokedor suspendedfor suchperiod asthe depart-
mentmaydeemproper.

(b) No license shall be issuedto any personwithin
one (1) year after revocation of an existing license or
appointmentor afterrejectionof an application.

(c) Within thirty (30) days after the service of an
adjudicationof tho departmentmade pursuant to this
sectionof the act,anyagentor licenseeaggrievedtkereb~j
shall have the right to appealtherefrom in accordance
with the provisionsof the Administrafive~AgencyLaw.

Section409. Transferof Licønses,—Thedepartrnen~
may, by regulation, permit a dealer undersuchooncU~

tions as the departmentmayimposeand upon the filing
of an application to transfera licensefrom -one-location
to another or from one o~garettevendingmachine to
another. - ‘ ‘

Section4.~O, P~spositionof FAcenseFccs.=~4lilicense
fees imposed.and. collectedunder the provisions‘of- this
aot shall bepayableto this Commonwealthandare hereby
appropriatedto th~departr4ent to be usedfor enforcing
thisact. - - -

Section 12, The article heading of ai’tiole ‘V’, and
seetlon~oi, section601 of the act areamendedto readi -,

amended. -

* “many” In orIGInal.
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ARTICLE V.
[UOENSES]

CIGARETTEVENDINGMACHINES
Section 501. [Licenses Required.—No person shall

sell any cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthwithout
first securingthe proper licensepursuantto the provi-
sionsof this act,exceptthat no licenseshall be required
for anypersonwhosecigarettesalesareall exemptfrom
tax.] Namesof OwnerandOperatorToBe On Machine.—
Thereshall be conspicuouslyand visibly placedon every
cigarette vendingmachinethe nameand addressof the
ownerand thenameand addressof theoperator.

Section 13. Sections502, 503 and 504 of the aot are ~gtioD~ 5~
amendedto read: of the act,

amended.
Section 502. [Application for License.—Everyper-

son,unlessall hissalesof cigarettesareexemptfrom tax,
who sells cigaretteswithin this Commonwealth shall
applyto thedepartmentfor aretailor wholesaledealer’s
cigarettelicensefor each place of businessat which, or
vendingmachinefrom which, he sellscigarettes.Every
applicationshallbemadeupona form furnishedby the
departmentandshall set forth the nameunder which
the applicant transactsor intends to transactbusiness,
the location of his place of businesswithin this Corn-
monwealth,andsuchotherinformationasthedepartment
may require. .If the applicanthas or intends to have
more than one place of businesswithin the Common-
wealth, the applicationshall statethe location of each
placeof business. If the applicantis an owneror oper-
ator of cigarettevendingmachines,the applicantshall
statethe numberof machinesownedor operatedby the
applicant,and the applicantshall forthwith notify the
departmentof all subsequentacquisitionsanddisposi-
tions. If the applicant is a partnership,associationor
joint venture,the applicationshall set forth the names
and addressesof the membersof the association,andif
a corpOration,the namesandaddressesof the principal
officers thereof. If the applicationis madeby anatural
person, it shall be signed by him. If it is madeby a
partnership,association,or joint venture, it shall be
signed,by a principalmember. If it ismadeby acorpora-
tion, it shall be signed by an officer or other person
specificallyauthorizedto sign the application (to which
shall be attachedwritten evidence of his authority).]
License for fiIachine.—(a) The owner or operator of
cigar6tte vendingmachinesshall obtain for each such
cigarette vending machine a retail cigarette dealer’s
license,(b) the licenserequiredfor eachcigarettevend-
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Sections 505.
506, 507, 508,
509 and 510
of the act,
repealed.

Sections 601,
602, 603. 604,
702, 703, 704,
706. 707.709 and
subsections (a)
and (e), section
710 of the act,
amended.

ing machineshall be conspicuouslyand visibly placedon
the machine.

Section 503. [Licen;e Fee.—At the time of making
any application the applicant for a wholesaledealer’s
licenseshall pay to the departmenta licensefee of fifty
dollars ($50.00),and the applicant for a retail dealer’s
licenseor vendingmachinelicenseshallpayto thedepart-
ment a license fee of (ne dollar ($1.00). Any person
appointedas an agent~oaffix stamps,pursuantto the
provisionsof section30~i,shall be issueda speciallicense
for which lie shall pay to the departmenta fee of two
hundred dollars ($200.00).] Machine Containing tin-
stampedCigarettes.—N,property rights shall exist in
any cigarette vending machine in which unstamped
cigarettesare foundandthe sameshall bedeemedcontra-
band and shall be forfeited to the Commonwealth.No
such propertywhen in the custodyof the law shall be
seizedor takentherefro~ion anywrit of replevin or like
judicial process. TheThpartmentof Property and Sup-
pliesshall disposeof an~~forfeited machinein the same
mannerin which it disposesof surplus Commonwealth
property.

Section 504. [Issuan~eof Licenses.—Uponapproval
of the applicationand paymentof the fees,the depart-
ment shall issue the proper licensesfor each place of
businessset forth in the Ipplication. Every licenseshall
beconspicuouslydisPlayEdat the placefor which issued.]
Duties.—Wheneverit is ~rovided in this act that a duty
or liability is imposedoil the owneror operatorof ciga-
rette vendingmachines,ouchduty or liability shallonly
be imposedonce in regard to anycigarettevendingma-
chine and the owner anc operatorshall be, jointly and
severally, liable for the performanceof such duty or
satisfactionfor suchliability.

Section 14. Sections~05,506, 507, 508, 509 and 510
of the actarerepealed.

Section 15. Sections601, 602, 603, 604,702, 703, 704,
706, 707, 709 and subsections(a) and (e) of section 710
of theact areamendedto read:

Section 601. Retentioii of Records.—~Everydealer
shall maintainand keep‘for a period of four years a
complete record of all ~igarettesreceived, sold and
delivered by him within this Commonwealth,together
with invoices, bills of ladingandother pertinentpapers
as may be requiredby the department.]Every dealer
shall keepand maintain icr a period of four (4) years
such records in such form as the departmentshall, by
regulation,prescribe. -
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Section 602. Department Authorized to Examine
Records.—Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto exam-
ine the booksandrecords,the stock of cigarettesandthe
premisesand equipmentof anydealerin order to verify
the accuracyof the paymentof the tax imposedby this
act. Every suchpersonis herebydirectedand required
to give to the [Secretaryof Revenue,] departmentor
[his] its duly authorizedrepresentative,the means,facili-
ties andopportunity for suchexaminations.[Refusal to
cooperatewith or permit such examinationto the satis-
faction of the departmentshall be sufficientgroundsfor
the suspensionor revocationof any license issuedhere-
under.]

Section 603. EnforcementandRegulations.—Thede-
partmentis herebychargedwith the enforcementof the
provisions of this act, and it is hereby authorized to
promulgate regulations relating to the administration
andenforcementof the provisionsof this act. Theviola-
tion of a regulationpromulgatedunder the authority of
thisact shall be consideredto bea violation of theact.

Section 604. [Refunds.—Whenever any packs of
cigarettesupon which stampshavebeenplacedhavebeen
sold andshippedinto anotherstatefor saleor usetherein
or havebeen sold to personsexemptunder section 205
hereof for resale to authorizedpurchasers,or havebe-
come unfit for use and consumptionor unsalableby
reasonof fire, flood or other causesbeyondthe control
of the dealer, the dealer who sold the cigarettesand
shipped them into anotherstatefor sale or use therein
or whosold thecigarettesto personsexemptundersection
205 for resaleto authorizedpurchasesor who ownedthe
cigarettes at the time they becameunfit for use and
consumptionor unsalableby reasonof fire, flood or other
causebeyondthe control of the dealer,shall be entitled
to a refund of the actualamount of Pennsylvaniaciga-
rette tax paid with respectto such cigarettes. If the
departmentis satisfiedthat a dealeris entitled to a re-
fund,it shall certify theproposedamountof suchrefund
to the Board of FinanceandRevenuefor approval,and
thereaftershall issue to the dealer stampsof sufficient
value to cover the refund approved by the Board.]
Refundor Allowanceof Tax.—(a)A refund of anytax
imposedby this act shall be madeto a dealer on proof
satisfactory to the departmentthat the claimant dealer
has paid the tax on cigarettes withdrawn by him from
the market, shippedinto another statefor sale or use
therein,sold to personsexemptundersection205 hereof
for resale to authorized purchasers, or on cigarettes
which are lost (otherwisethan by theft) or destroyedby
fire, casualty or act of God, while in the possessionor
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ownershipof the claimant,or wherethe taxhas beenpaid
in error. -

(b) If the tax has not yet been paid on cigarettes
proven to be lost or de~troyedas aforesaid,relief from
the tax on such cigare:~tesmay be extendedupon the
filing with the return ~f a claim for allowance by loss
in thesamemanneras a claimfor refund.

(c) Claims for refundof tax imposedby this act shall
be filed within one (1) year from the date of payment
of the tax and shall be in such form and contain such
information as the dipartment shall by regulation
prescribe.

(d) If the departmentis satisfiedthat the dealer is
entitled to the refund, it shall certify the proposed
amount of such refund to the Board of Finance and
Revenuefor approval, 6nd thereafter shall issue to the
dealer stampsof sufficient value to cover the refund
approvedby the Board.

Section 702. Sale of Unstamped Cigarettes.—Any
personwho shall sell an;r packof cigarettes,which does
not haveaffixed theretothe proper amount of genuine
Pennsylvaniacigarettelax stamps,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedfor the first oi!enseto paya fine of not more
thanonethousanddollars ($1000.00)or to suffer impris-
onmentfor a termnot ezceedingsix (6) months,or both,
in the discretionof the court, and in the caseof aeon-
viction of a secondor subsequentoffensehereundershall
be sentencedto payafin~of not more thanone thousand
dollars ($1000.00)andtc suffer imprisonmentfor a term
notmorethan three(3) rears.

Section 703. [RefusaL to Permit Inspection.—Auy
dealer]Failure to Furni~1iInformation,ReturningFalse
1nforsnation~or Failure ~oPermit an Inspection.-.—Any
dealerwho fails to keep ~r makeanyrøcord, return, re
port, inventoryor statem~nt,or keepsor makesany false
or fraudulentrecord, return, report, inventoryor state.
mentrequired by this ac~,or who shall refuseto permit
the departmentto examiiie Its booksandrecordsand Its
stock‘of cigarettesand te premisesand equipmentin
order to verify the accui’acy of Its paymentof the tax
imposedby this not, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto paya
fine of not morethanfive hundreddollars($500.00)or to
suffer imprisonmentof iLot more thansix (0) months,
or both, In thediscretionof thecourt.

Section 704. Counterlcited and Reused ~tamps..=~
Any personwho falsely br fraudulently makes,forges,
alters, or counterfeitssny stamp prescribedby the
departmentunderthe prcvisions of this act,o~caUsesor
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procuresto be falsely or fraudulently made, forged,
altered~or counterfeitedany stamp, or knowingly and
wilfully’ *possesses,utters, publishes,passes,or tenders
as truean~such false, altered,forged, or counterfeited
stamp, or usesmore than once anystamp provided for
andrequiredby this act, for the purposeof evadingthe
tax hereby imposedand assessed,shall be guilty of a
[misdemeanor] felony, - and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be’sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five
thouthnddollars ($5000.00)and to suffer imprisonment
by separateand solitary confinementat labor for a term
of not morethan five (5) years.

SectiOn 706. Dealer’sPossessionof UnstampedCiga-
rettes.—~--Wheneverany cigarettesare found at the place
of bnsines~of a dealerwho is nota licensedstampaffixing
agentand suchcigarettesdo not havethe properamount
of genuinestampsaffixed and cancelled[and the boxes,
cartonsor other containershave not been marked as
having been receivedwithin the precedingtwenty-four
(24) hoursin the caseof a retail dealer,or seventy-two
(72) hoursin thecaseof a wholesaledealer],suchdealer
shall, upon conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecutionfor each two
hundred (200) unstamped, [and] unmarkedor im-
properlystampedcigarettesfound in his possessionand
the cigarettesshall be forfeited to the Commonwealth
without further proceedings,and,in default of the pay-
ment of the said fine andcosts,he shallbe imprisonedin
the county jail one (1) day for eachdollar of fine and
costsunpaid.

Section 707. Other Violations.—~Any person who
violatesanyotherprovisionsof thisactor theregulations
promulgatedhereundershall, upon convictionin asum-
mary proceeding,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and in
default of paymentthereof, to undergo imprisonment
for not more than ten (10) days.] (a) Any personwho
wilfully omitsor neglectsor refusesto complywith any
other duty imposedupon him by this act or who wilfully
omitsor neglectsor refusesto do or causeto be doneany
o,f theother thingsrequiredby thisact, or doesany other
thing prohibited by this act, shall, upon convictionin a
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine not to
exceedfive hundreddollars ($500.00)andcostsof prose-
cution, and, in default of paymentthereof, to undergo
imprisonmentfor notmorethan ten (10) days.

(b) Any personwho wilfully omits or neglectsto pay

any’ tax imposedby this act, or attemptsin any manner
“posesses” In original.
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to evadeor defeatthe fax or paymentthereof,shall, in
addition to any other penalty providedin this act, be
liable to a penalty equa’ to the amountof tax evadedor
not paid, which penalt~shall be addedto the tax and
assessedand collected zt the sametime in the same
manneras a part of the tax.

(c) Any personwho j’ails to pay tax at the time pre-
scribedshall, in addition to any otherpenaltyprovided
in this act, be liable to a penaltyof fiveper centum(5%)
of the tax due but unpa~d,togetherwith the interestat
the rate of six per centu~n(6%) per annumon suchtax
from the time the tax becamedue,but no interest for a
fraction of a month sha’l be demanded.The penalties
providedin this subsectionshall be addedto the tax and
assessedand collectedat thesametime in the sameman-
ncr and as a part of the fax. -

Section 709. Forfeitel Cigarettes.—[The court shall
order the sheriff to deliverto anynon-profit hospitalfor
the use of its patients eny cigarettesforfeited to the
Commonwealthunder thc provisionsof this act and to
makereturn to the court of compliancewith the order.]
The departmentmay deliver to any nonprofit hospital
for the use of its patientsany cigarettesforfeited to the
Commonwealthundertheprovisionsofthis act.

Section 710. CigaretteVending Machine Forfeiture
Proceedings.—(a)The proceedingsfor the forfeitureof
any cigarettevending mechine in which are found un-
taxedcigarettesor packsor cigarettesnot bearing genuine
PennsylvaniaTaxStampsshall be in rem [in which the].
The Commonwealthshallbetheplaintiff andtheproperty
the defendant.A petition, shall be filed in the court of
quartersessionsof the cot,nty in which the machinewas
found, verified by the oathof affirmation of anycigarette
taxenforcementofficer or otherperson. Thepetitionshall
containthe following: (1) a descriptionof the machine
seized,(2) astatementof thetimewhen andplacewhere
seized,(3) the nameandafdressof the owner, if known,
(4) the nameandaddressof the personin possession,if
known, (5) a statementof the circumstancesunder
which the machine was found and the numberand a
description of the unstanipedor improperly stamped
cigarettesfound therein, aiid (6) a prayer for an order
forfeiting the machine te the Commonwealth,unless
causebe shownto the contrary.

* * a a a

(e) At the time of the hcaring, if the Commonwealth
shallproduceevidencethat the machinein questionwas
found to contain unstamped or improperly stamped
cigarettes,the burden shaLl be upon the claimant to
show (1) that he is the owier of the machine,and (2)
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that all cigarettesfound in the machineat the time of
seizuredid containthe properamountsof genuinePenn-
sylvaniacigarettetaxstamps.

In the eventthe claimantshall prove, aby competent
evidence,to thesatisfactionof the courtthat the machine
did not contain unstampedor improperlystampedciga-
rettes,the Court shallorder the machinereturnedto the
claimant; otherwise, the Court shall order it forfeited
to the Common’c~ealth.

Section 16. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 683

AN ACT
Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act

concerning game and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending, revising, consolidating,and changing the law relat-
ing thereto,” changing certain penalties relating to deer, and
authorizing the game commissionto authorizehunting or trap-
ping by certainpersonsupon good causeshown.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (q) of section731 act of June3 Clause (q),
,, sectIon 731, act1937 (P. L. 1225),knownas TheGameLaw, amended of June 3, 1937,

May 24, 1956 (P. L. 1736),is amendedto read: ~eie
1

à
2~

fay

24, 1956, P. L.Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof 1736.~f~rther
the provisionsof the sectionsof this article shall, upon amen e
conviction, be sentencedto pay the following fines and
costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

* * * * *

(q) Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,for hunting, Misc~aneous
or chasing,or catching,or taking,or killing, or wounding, pena
or receiving,or delivering,or transporting,or shipping
or usingor concealingor assistingto conceal,or having
in possession,or attemptingto huntfor, catch,take,kill,
wound, or transportcontrary to this article, or regula-
tions adopted thereunderby the commission, or for
violating anyof the provisionsof thisarticle relatingto
the shipping or transportationor removal out of this
Commonwealth,or relating to the buying or selling or
barteringof the whole,or anysubstantialpart or parts
of;

I. Eachelk, two hundreddollars,andin the discretion
of the court six months’ imprisonment.

“the” In originai. -


